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December, 2017 

ELECTIVE COURSE : COMMERCE 

ECO-013 : BUSINESS ENVIRONMENT 

Time : 2 hours 	 Maximum Marks : 50 
(Weightage 70%) 

Note : 	Attempt both Parts A and B. 

PART - A 

1. Attempt any four of the following questions : 
5+5+5+5 

(a) Distinguish between economic and 
non-economic environments of business. 

(b) Explain the long term goals of planning 
enunciated by Government of India while 
setting up Planning Commission. 

(c) Explain the promotional role of government 
in business. 

(d) State any five legislations for regulating 
trade practices in India. 

(e) Describe briefly various schemes introduced 
by the Government for the revival of the sick 
industrial units. 

(f) Explain salient features of the bilateral trade 
relations. 
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PART - B 
Attempt any three of the following questions. 

2. What do you mean by mixed economy ? Explain 
its directive principles in India. How did it help 
in the economic development of India ? 	2+2+6 

3. Explain the concept of social responsibility of 
business. Describe its pros and cons for the 
business in India. 	 2+4+4 

4. What is meant by monetary policy ? Describe 2+8 
various instruments of monetary policy in India. 

5. What do you mean by consumer protection ? 2+8 
Explain briefly the rights and duties of consumers 
in India. 

6. Describe the indicators of a sick industrial unit 4+6 
and the possible causes thereof. 

7. "Foreign capital plays an important role in the 
industrialisation of any country." Elaborate by 
giving suitable examples. 

10 

8. Outline the causes of balance of payments deficits 4+6 
of India before 1991 and state measures adopted 
to overcome this problem. 
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1. 	 -4 ich4 art m-i-f* drIt fr1f : 5+5+5+5 

(a) ot4 	clo "k 31'01*T( 74 31INW ytiicRur Aq 

T11-77 

(b) rrr aTrtrr r 	r9r ctA 	Wcblt 

gRI UrC1711FicitTir Nch1C111*Zi f 

WI* I 

(C) 	ceicRiiti kRct)ik -1. 1cfattar-or* (promotional) 

otiitsql .11-4R I 

(d) TO' 14 04414IRch IFT4:4% 1iI i 	ii.i .14 
3ftf-4414 

(e) TIT afre-rw r*-T-474 19Yezfri* 	webit 

TT! 	witrqtd -rr-ifaftiw 	 

(f) fotzi cqv4k44ttf* -sppi 3tTFAT91 -1. (xlitsen 
wlf-4R 
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r-ft-Ircifigd -1-4 rch-a -ala- 	t 3x-It Rifism 

2. `RINE 33 	't 	azrr cm-At? irro 4 Tr 
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fatrfta 	 4-1—A-R1 	 2+4+4 

4. 14kW 	azrr 3T4 t? gilt 	is Rct, i1fd % 2+8 

9.TW dLicntuiT   1f-4R I 

5. `ztrifrwa TtKATErr' 	airq 	azrr dIc44 t? ig-{a 4 2+8 

7,41-frwwaif 31fR11 4 o ilis* 4 oqw-ii 

4-r--A7 

6. (sick) ailteTW *chii 	kandcb) -UM "Tki 
	

4+6 

TtiTq 	 4NRI 

7. "f r1 	 daviliilantui 4 -Rw -Trg 	10 

iftwr 31-4-r chttil tl" drild 3c16tul tifid "TAT WiR 

swr -rqrrK 

8. 1991  	* Trdii 	iii * chitui) r 4+6 
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